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Misses Alline and Elmer Baron,
Miss Mary Higgins and Mr,. J. Whitlock have returned to their home in
Montgomery, after spending a while
with Mr. It. T. Malone.
The l'rogresive Seguin Euchre ('lub
met at the home of Miss Eugenia lHerbert.
The sutccessful players were
Miss A.lna Goebel and It. Vicknair;
second. Miss Irene Sinclair and Percy
I.auman. The c.onsolation fell to the
lot of Miss Edwina Thorning and Mr.
Gaiennie. The next meeting \will be
held at the home of Miss Mamie Martinez. on Tuesday. March 17th.
Rev. T. J. Larkin, who was relported
ill on last Friday, is out again and attending to his duties.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Koenig are receiting congratulations on the arrival
of a big girl.
Mis. lucille Brien of Abbeyille. L4a..
'.ho has been the guest of her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and SMrs. t'harlit- lBertrand, for the past two months
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Don't Just Ask
For Ice Cream
Re particular. ASK FOR CUSTARD ICE CREAM. It makes life
worth living to get good goods. It
is tho kind that "tastes like homemade."

Order it

here.

We will deliver

it to you with a promptness that
will prove a pleasant surprise. All
flavors, $2.00 a gallon, $1.00 half,
60c a quart.
Don't forget to try our lunches.
They are famous for their goodness.

OOENWA[O IGROS.

CANAL AND EXCHANGE PLACE

Sales Appts HUYLER'S.
CATERERS and
RESTAURANT.

For 30 Days
Only
We will make to order from the anast material oad after the very latest model,
IM VITI "it >.M.
ounzri%
LADIES SUITS FOR US.I

IEWEST DIIOIL.

I. REGENBOGEN

mo

id
Sid

ROYAL ST.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

"A very live and creditable weekly newspaper."-MAN UFACTURERS' RECORD.

No. 44.

THE BIG ALGIERS FIRE.

Solari's
EVEltVYil)I)Y KNOWS() THil
H()L'SE
Health
Staples.
carry
We
Foods. Delicacies, Fancy Groceries. Delicatessen. Candies.

Cigars. Wines. LiCheeses. Tonics.,Drug-

Iliscuits.

quors,
gists Sundries and Household
Supplies.
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north wind that had bien !,lowiink all
day. It was only a short time. however. whetn the AIciers fire ,onmpanis
were on the st ene and in les. than half
an loiur the lire was und.-r control,
ta
hiich
was pl!!ite
a surprise to the manspectators who witnessed the onllagration.
The fire destroyed -botlht
o these- new
houses and not only thre-atttned the,
drugstore, but it also looked for a time
that it would sweep a. ross the street,
and with the stiff north wind plosting
it was \ry (evident that untiloes some
heroict effort were mnad. a great conflagration would take cila-c.
('hitf

WHITE FABRICS
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and the Bandeaux Effect, in Panamas,

Milans, Hemps and Tagals in all they wanted styles
and colors.

Other stores would advertise them cheap at $1.98

Our Price

$1.00

Grossman -Weinfeld Millinery Co.,
Retail Department
206-208 Magazine St.

Wholesale Department
210-12-14-16 Magazine St.
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D. H.Holmes Co.
LIMITED

Paris, Now York.

Berlin and London.

Established
in 1e42.

CHRISTMAS
Savings Club -

iW P[

YOU CAN START WITH 1 Cent
Can you think of any easier method of
saving money for next CHRISTMAS.

Commercial - Gemnnania Trust & Savingls Bank
PATTERSON AND VERRET STREETS
Why not have your eyes examined by an optometrist
without drugs, drops or danger?

Consult Dr. David C. Williams,

Optometrist

In Eye Glass Shop, 145 Baronne Street
Rear Entrance in Froeat of Tlaue Thbatre

Mecca Cafe
738 Gravier Street
R. FINLEY, Prop.
HIGHEST CLASS OF WINES, LIQUORS, CORDIALS
AND BRANDIES
Domestic and Imported Beers

Quality goods for quality customers.

A.I/i

of the newest shapes, including Sailors
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LARRY J. TOMPSON
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we have loft behind us after our sta:
of twelve years in your midst. Year..
that will ever be looked back upon
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lha•l•e been in
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ot Algiers -- for such a lenlgthl of tilllme
Not a day pass,
bIut somnethit g
reminds uis o the trietnd, with whomi
.Main Hiou•eltoyal and lherwe had such pleasant associations for
villeStreets. One lilthk Off
so long a time, and while I would lik.,
('anal Strieet.
t1laly
at once reco.nizced thii and senit to write to eacih one of our friend<.
for se ,.-tal (-ccnipttiii.s ftotti tile city we tind that neither
the time nor
If yol \want to leari the many
silt- to et.ready in case the tire spre-ad. tlihe strenlgth is sllftl' ient for the Ilnways to use Jell-O and Jell-O
\t oniitime duirinii this fire tilrer w re dertakiug.
lee ('ream Powder, drop in any
tihe other tires at the sante tinte-. One
We itr;t "d on a iii:- r: ,e . -llamin.
Mrs. S. ItHergeroni of HIoulta was tile
day this week at our Main
diretl. amross th, str",,.
at John (;atguest of helr niete, and nephew. Mr.
dark antd disagreeable evenin g, blut
Store. see. taste and be contnor's
hoie,. one at Luke I;ille.ts. the
and .Mrs. Charles Blertrand, for tlie
the warmnth of the welcomn accorded
vinced.
roof of 1Mrs Wootlfes houi-n itt Olivier
past ttwo or three weetks. Mrs. Berus inllours and the cheers hospitalstreet, and two tnuI-ro shadik.in ()lit it'i ity made us soon forget tilt i letoi'sron left here
t
ith .Miiss Iu<
clle
-treet.
Thes.-. smaller fire waere. of
EPISCOPAL NOTES
Brien, another nieiete, on Monday last,
ineuty of the weather out of doors.
course. lut outit ty tiledit ,ffrtnit
iehoplee
and will remain in Ahbe' ille with Miss
The next morning da nedtd bright and
1 util further notice there will be
ltwhowe-re in tilein-iih!orhoodl. biltit
clear, and the weather, for the
hrien a few days before returning to t.
most
t
at
night
s r\ice reery Thrsda
o(,es
to show that ('hiefI),tydid not
her home in lioumta. La.
il
b.e de:;. o'- take any chanc-es at all whe-n he sent part. ::as ,.,.e i all tia toold
hliurch. he inninu•at ..
Olivet
sired, except that for us from the
The setcond grand festival to be giv- clock. The sert\ice w I he conducted for the other
fire (otlpaniis.
far south, it has beien rather cold.
en by the joint entertainment commit- for the present ih a minister from the
This big fire Saturday showed very
Seve'ral times the temperature has
tee of the Woodmen Circle and Live city. To-night the Re.. John Poster *onclusively that the department
on fallen
below 2 degrees, anld we have
Oak Relief Association will take place will preside, and on the night of the this side
of the river needIs. more than
had to turn off the water at night
at Southern Park on Sunday, April 19, 19th Rev. Alexander Barr of Christ anything else., a set of fire
ropes to lie
to keep it from freezing in the pipes
1914.
Admission 2., cents: children Church will he the preacher.
placed around a fire so that the many
and bursting them.
under 12 years, free.
has
selection
So far as we know, no
spectators do notiintrfere w\ith the fire('olumbus is one of the oldest
.Mrs. C. Bissell of Mandeville was been made as yet for a minister to suc- men. At times it was almost impossithe guest of her daughter, Mrs. Alex ceed Rev. W. S. Slack. It has been ble for the firemen to get through the towns in Mississippi and through it
stated, however, that Bishop Sessums crowds in going for supplies to their ran the ".Military Road" that Gen. Butler.
Miss Celina. Gertrude and Berna- let it he known that the new minister wagons. then back to the fire, and Andrew Jackson cut when hastening
dine Smith of Mandeville weri' guests would be from this diocese. We are while the policemen were on hand, the with his Tennesseeans and Kentuckalso informed through other sources crowd was so large that they were un- ians to the relief of New Orleans
of their aunt, Mrs. G. Theobald.
from the threatened attack of the
Mrs. MI.Middle was the guest of Mr. that several names will be submitted able to be of any service.
by the Bishop and a choice will be
and Mrs. Alex Butler last Sunday.
Thes'e fire ropes, from what we un- British. It Is a city of culture and
The many friends of ('has. Davis, the made from these names by the vestry. derstand, are merely ropes, the cost of high ideals, as well as an important
popular motorman of the Algiers Rail- Just when a selection wil' be made is which would not exceed $1) and would business point. Its schools are of
way & Lighting Company, are glad to not certain at present.
be of great value in cases of this kind. the best, and it is the seat of the InIt is our pleasure to announce that We certainly trust that Chief Daly will dustrial Institute and College for
see him out again. He will be at his
in this issue we publish a letter from make requisition for these fire ropes girls, where over eight hundred girls
post of duty in a few days.
from all over the State obtain a
Miss Pauline Inserella, a popular Rev. W. S. Slack. which will be very and insist on getting them.
splendid education at the lowest cost.
young lady of Beaumont, Tex., left on interesting to his many friends here.
The fire department is (ertainly to
The Palmer Orphanage of the PresTuesday morning for her home, after
be congratulated on their work.
It byterian Church
is also situated here.
spending the Carnival here, the guest
was a miracle that they were able to
There are churches of many kinds
of Miss Dora Russo.
NEGRO PURSE SNATCHER.
control the blaze in the short time
here, such as Baptist. Methodist,
that they did, especially under the
Mrs. William Warren, who resides at
Presbyterian, Cumberland Presbyteweether conditions
rian, Disciples, Roman Catholic, JewRENECKY SELLS THE FAMOUS 507 Pelican avenue, was the victim of
Following are the losses incurred by ish and our own, and the
kindliest
BUSTER BROWN SHOES FOR THE a negro purse snatcher on the streets the residents and owner
of
the
proof Algiers Monday night. Mrs. Waraccord exists between them all.
CHILDREN.
perty:
ren, on her way home from a society
St. Paul's Church is situated on
The house, 531 and 533 Bermuda the corner
meeting was attacked by the negro at
of Second avenue. South
the corner of Pelican and Bermuda street, owned by Peter Rupp and occu- and Fourth streets, and the property
pied
by
A.
E.
Hays
and
F. Galvin. The consists of a brick church, a
streets about 10 o'clock. The black
small
came from behind and rushing up to house, insured for $3,000. was damaged brick parish house,
and a ten-roomed
The furniture of Mr. rectory adjoining
her side, grabbed her silver mesh about $2,000.
the church about
purse and made his escape Ibefore the Hays, insured, was damaged about forty feet away
from it, with outlady could summon assistance.
$600. The furniture of Mr. Galvin, in- houses in the rear. The church
lot
Bicycles, Baby Carriages, Gas
The purse, valued at $3.00, contained sured, was damaged about $500. The measures 225 feet front with
a depth
Stores, all ether Articles
house,
535
and
537
Bermuda, owned by
only a 50-cent piece and some ferry
aMr. Rupp, and occupied .by Charles of 175 feet. This allows for a fine
to be Repaired.
Mrs. Warren succeeded in
tickets.
garden, and I am glad to say that
getting a good look at the black and IMoseley and Jas. L. Higgins, was dam- already quite a portion of it
is plantfurnished the police with a desription, aged about $1,000, covered by insur- ed, and we hope
in that way to parance.
A
damage
of
$150
was
done
to
which has been telegraphed to all statially solve the vegetable problem.
NEWTON AND TECHE STS.
tions, and the highwayman is being the furniture of Mr. Moseley, and about The children are
also counting on
alooked for now.
$250 to Mr. Higgins' effects.
having a tennis court in the front.
The services are well attended and
we have a very interesting feature
NEGRO BURGLAR.
of the evening service-a choir,
vested, of small boys and girls. Last
Sunday afternoon it numbered twenMrs. George Salvato. of 527 Atlan- t.v-one. But letter is getting too long,
tic avenue, was awakened by a negro so I will close for the present, lest
thief in her home at 2:30 o'clock I may trespass too much upon your
Monday morning and, calling to her space.
husband, frightened the intruder off.
Very truly yours for old time's
Salvato secured his Winchester rifle sake.
W. S. SLACK.
and followed the fleeing black from
the bedroom to the kitchen door,
through which he had fled into the MISS HEHRMAN FIRST TO PASS
yard, scaling a fence. Salvato fired
EXAMINATION.
at the negro, but it is hot believed
that the bullet struck the Intended
mark.
Nothing was stolen.
The
Miss Nellie Behrman, daughter of
negro gained entrance by raising the
Mayor Martin Behrman, was the first
kitchen window, through which he
to pass the owners and chauffeurs'
climbed, then opened the door as a
examination of the Newman traffic
means of exit. The burglar is deordinance.
scribed as being very black, five feet
Miss Behrman was the first appliand eleven Inches in height, weighcant at the City Hall Monday mornIng about 180 pounds. He wore a
ing.
black suit and derby.
Driving her owa car, an Imperial
50 horsepower, bearing city number
123. Miss Behrman went through the
SAND AND CEMENT THIEVES.
efficiency test in the congested business district. Chairman P. M. Milner accompanied her. The educaM. J. Fitzgerald, a foreman in the tional test was conducted by I. H.
employ of the Sewerage and Water Le Besque. The physical test was
Board, reported to the Algiers police by Dr. William T. O'Reilly, chairon Monday evening that some time man, and Dr. W. H. Robin, of the
Saturday night or Sunday thieves car- City Board of Health.
ried away six sacks of cement and ten
"It is indeed a pleasure for me to
sacks of white stnd from the corner hand you the first certificate, No. 1.
of Teche and Lamarque streets, where or owner's license," said Chairman
the material had been left when the Milner to Miss Behrman. "Your perwork of repairing sidewalks was stop- centage is 98 and I believe will esped Saturday. The material is valued tablish a record."
at $5.80. There is no clue.
Certificate, or license No. 2, was
given to Dr. Joseph Oury, 2220 St.
Charles avenue. A large number of
NOTICE.
others were applicants Monday, ineluding Misses Frances and Mdrie
DR. THADDEUS P. BELL
Seeger, of Gentilly Terrace.
They
Is now located in his new offices, Suite own a six-cylinder 50 horsepower car.
814 Audubon building. Practice limThe examinations will continue
ited to the medical and surgical treat- daily until
April 1. Wednesday and
ment of affections of the eye, ear, nose Friday will be for negroes.
and th-oat, and correction of errors of
vision. Hour 10 a.m. to 1 p. m., and
2 to 4:30 p. m. Special hours in AlRENECKY IS SATISFIED WITII
giers at the office of Dr. Riley, for
A
LESS PROFIT.
BUI .YOUR
those who prefer to be treated in AlSHOES
FROM
HIM.
s1ors.
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Fire Ropes Badly Needed.

had already niade quitt- a
('arry an Stock That in AssortIs
ment, Quality and Prlice
Nowhere Else Exceeled in the
South.

"SPRING MILLINERY
f

the River.
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" CITY GARDEN" Collection.
Price $1.00 or Free by Mail for $1.25.

Contains I pkt. each of the following 20 Distinct Varieties:
Besas, Dwarf, stringless, green pod.
Osloe.
Early White, for ilicing.
Dwarf, string, yellow wax pod.
Large Red, for boiling.
Limas.
Pareley. Double Curled.
Round Red.
Peas. Earliest Dwarf.
Cabbage. Early Wakelleld.
I
Medium-Early.
Carrot Early Half-Long Scarlet.
Late.
CCor. Early Sugar.
Radish. Early Round Red.
Cucumber. For slicing etc.
Squash. White Scalloped Bush.
Lettuce. Best Summer Heading.
Tomato. Early Smooth Scarlet.
Turalp. Round White Table.
Everything Peoltrymea for Glrdesers.
Seeds. Iecubators. Live Stock, Fencing
Delivery In Algiers Every Theursday
BRUCE POULTRY AND 3BBD COMPANY
33J Cserndetls Street
NEW ORLEANS, LA,

Beet.

DUGAN CASH PREMIUM SALE~adoverthe wonderful advantages offered you now in our (ASHi PREMIUM
SALE. See how easy it is for you to have a pla,, in your home on the most liberal terms ever made in any p ano sale ever held in New Orleans.
1.-4)nly 100 Player-Pianos will be sold at this prrice and terms; 394 were sold an our
previous sales.
2.-You get a genuine $600 Player-Piano, chice of two celebrated makes, for $485-a saving of $115 cash.
3.-The terms are $10 down and $2.70 a week.
Nil INTEREST, no extra charges of
any kind.
4.-If you pay faster, we give you a Cash 'rmtium oif 35 cents for every additional
$2.70 paid, or a credit of $3.05, and if you pay mutt'
ihai+h
$10 down, we give you
an extra premium of $1.25 for every $5 up to $101.
5.-You get a fine bench, scarf and 12 rolls of tiiu ic, exihangeable iii our Ishrary
at 5 cents per roll per month.
6-You will get your
money back in 30 days if you ire not satisfied.
7--Y u get a se- year guarantee and one years Iririlhge of exchanging the Player,
with full credit given for all payments made.

Uiw P.J-w

Successors

CAA
to Cable Pi&no Co. STREET

10% to 50% Discount
Prospective buyers of any of the following lins
of mert-handisishould take advantage of the exceptional ,lisounts that prevail
here during our Inventory Discount Sale:
Opera Glasses, 33 1-3 per ct. off; I mbrellas, 50 per (t. off; Sterling Hollowware, 20 per ct. off; Cut Glaw. 20 per ct. ,if; Sterling
Mesh Bags, 20 per ct. off; Pearl Hlandle Knivesi and F'rk.r,
,51
per ct. off; ('ut Glass Electrollers, 25 per et. off; Iiamond (luster
Rings, 20 per ct. off; Hand-Painted China, .3 per ct. ofI; Elgin
and Waltham Watches. 10 per et. off; Men', Leather 0 ,uIis,
25
per et. off.

WHITE BROS.
JEWELERS-OPTICIANS
624 Canal Street
BETWEEN ST. CHARIDES AND CAMP

